
As a psychiatrist working in the field ofAs a psychiatrist working in the field of

pain, it is commonly assumed that I devotepain, it is commonly assumed that I devote

most of my attention to people who havemost of my attention to people who have

pain as a result of stress or psychologicalpain as a result of stress or psychological

difficulties. Indeed, 24 years ago when Idifficulties. Indeed, 24 years ago when I

first started seeing individuals in chronicfirst started seeing individuals in chronic

pain who had been referred to me in a painpain who had been referred to me in a pain

clinic because it was thought that organicclinic because it was thought that organic

factors were insufficient to explain thefactors were insufficient to explain the

complaint of pain, I looked carefully forcomplaint of pain, I looked carefully for

psychiatric and psychological explanations.psychiatric and psychological explanations.

Despite the fact that one-third of peopleDespite the fact that one-third of people

attending our clinic had evidence of psy-attending our clinic had evidence of psy-

chiatric illness (Tyrerchiatric illness (Tyrer et alet al, 1989), it has, 1989), it has

become clear to me from those I see thatbecome clear to me from those I see that

such psychiatric morbidity is largely asuch psychiatric morbidity is largely a

result of chronic pain and is not a fore-result of chronic pain and is not a fore-

runner of a painful state. The vast majorityrunner of a painful state. The vast majority

of people I see in a multidisciplinary painof people I see in a multidisciplinary pain

clinic have a clear organic cause for painclinic have a clear organic cause for pain

either in the present or past, and it is rareeither in the present or past, and it is rare

to have a patient with pain arising purelyto have a patient with pain arising purely

from emotional causes. There is evidencefrom emotional causes. There is evidence

of environmental and social factors affect-of environmental and social factors affect-

ing the exhibition of pain. Psychiatric ill-ing the exhibition of pain. Psychiatric ill-

ness is more common in people with painness is more common in people with pain

referred to psychiatric out-patient clinicsreferred to psychiatric out-patient clinics

(Merskey, 1965; Merskey(Merskey, 1965; Merskey et alet al, 1987), but, 1987), but

in total the evidence for organic factorsin total the evidence for organic factors

leading to distress in vulnerable individualsleading to distress in vulnerable individuals

is overwhelming.is overwhelming.

A sizeable number of people in dis-A sizeable number of people in dis-

tress from chronic pain do not havetress from chronic pain do not have

enough signs of illness to persuade doc-enough signs of illness to persuade doc-

tors that organic factors are sufficient totors that organic factors are sufficient to

explain their symptoms. These individualsexplain their symptoms. These individuals

usually show intense conviction ofusually show intense conviction of

disease, strong adherence to mechanisticdisease, strong adherence to mechanistic

explanations of their illness and consider-explanations of their illness and consider-

able functional disability arising from theable functional disability arising from the

painful complaint. They are undoubtedlypainful complaint. They are undoubtedly

in distress and they score highly on symp-in distress and they score highly on symp-

toms of depression and, to a lesser extent,toms of depression and, to a lesser extent,

other psychiatric illnesses. Why theseother psychiatric illnesses. Why these

people present in the way they do cannotpeople present in the way they do cannot

be deduced solely through application ofbe deduced solely through application of

the medical model.the medical model.

PAINANDMIND^BODYPAINANDMIND^BODY
DUALISMDUALISM

The word pain comes from the LatinThe word pain comes from the Latin

poenapoena, which means punishment or pen-, which means punishment or pen-

alty, after the Roman goddess of punish-alty, after the Roman goddess of punish-

ment. The term was originally used forment. The term was originally used for

the punishment of an offence against thethe punishment of an offence against the

law. Over time the word was increasinglylaw. Over time the word was increasingly

used to denote suffering, particularly if thisused to denote suffering, particularly if this

had resulted from a blameworthy act.had resulted from a blameworthy act.

Early writers equated emotional suffer-Early writers equated emotional suffer-

ing with pain and the words were useding with pain and the words were used

interchangeably. This psychological dimen-interchangeably. This psychological dimen-

sion to the experience of pain was largelysion to the experience of pain was largely

forgotten following Descartes’ observationsforgotten following Descartes’ observations

illustrating pain as a signal of physicalillustrating pain as a signal of physical

pathology:pathology:

‘quand je ressens de la douleur au pied, la physi-‘quand je ressens de la douleur au pied, la physi-
quem’apprend que ce sentiment se communiquequem’apprend que ce sentiment se communique
par le moyen des nerfs disperses dans le pied,par le moyen des nerfs disperse¤ s dans le pied,
qui se trouvanttendus comme des cordes depuisqui se trouvanttendus comme des cordes depuis
la jusqu’au cerveau, lorsqu’ils sont tires dans lela' jusqu’au cerveau, lorsqu’ils sont tire¤ s dans le
pied, tirent aussi enmemetempsl’endroitducer-pied, tirent aussi enme“ me tempsl’endroitducer-
veau d’ou ils viennent et auquel ils aboutissent,veau d’ou ils viennent et auquel ils aboutissent,
et yexcitentuncertainmouvementque la natureet yexcitentuncertainmouvementquela nature
a institue pour faire sentirde la douleur a l’esprit,a institue¤ pour faire sentirde la douleur a' l’esprit,
comme si cette douleur etait dans le pied’comme si cette douleur e¤ tait dans le pied’
(Descartes,1647)(Descartes,1647)..

Although not anatomically precise thisAlthough not anatomically precise this

work convinced scientists of the relation-work convinced scientists of the relation-

ship between the integrity of sensory nerveship between the integrity of sensory nerve

conduction and the experience of pain.conduction and the experience of pain.

The experimental work then conductedThe experimental work then conducted

supported the views of doctors that painsupported the views of doctors that pain

was due to tissue damage, so in those com-was due to tissue damage, so in those com-

plaining of pain there must be a source ofplaining of pain there must be a source of

injury. The concept of non-organic paininjury. The concept of non-organic pain

was not considered important at this time.was not considered important at this time.

It was not until Breuer & Freud (editionIt was not until Breuer & Freud (edition

1957), in detailed case histories originally1957), in detailed case histories originally

published in their studies on hysteria inpublished in their studies on hysteria in

1895, suggested that pain could be a mani-1895, suggested that pain could be a mani-

festation of a psychological problem, thatfestation of a psychological problem, that

the contribution of psychological factorsthe contribution of psychological factors

to pain was reconsidered. The profoundto pain was reconsidered. The profound

influence of Freud shaped the belief ininfluence of Freud shaped the belief in

psychological and psychiatric circles thatpsychological and psychiatric circles that

persistent pain associated with emotionalpersistent pain associated with emotional

distress in the absence of organic findingsdistress in the absence of organic findings

is primarily due to a psychiatric illness. Thisis primarily due to a psychiatric illness. This

was not generally acknowledged by physi-was not generally acknowledged by physi-

cians although a number of pain specialistscians although a number of pain specialists

have realised the importance of psycho-have realised the importance of psycho-

social factors in the presentation of patientssocial factors in the presentation of patients

with chronic pain (Fields & Price, 1994;with chronic pain (Fields & Price, 1994;

Livingston, 1998). Dr Livingston, a surgeonLivingston, 1998). Dr Livingston, a surgeon

writing in the middle of the past century,writing in the middle of the past century,

disagreed with the concept supported bydisagreed with the concept supported by

many doctors at the time that pain, withoutmany doctors at the time that pain, without

physical findings, is hysterical or due tophysical findings, is hysterical or due to

malingering.malingering.

PSYCHIATRISTS AND PAINPSYCHIATRISTS AND PAIN

The concept of ‘emotional pain’ occupied aThe concept of ‘emotional pain’ occupied a

select group of British psychiatrists in theselect group of British psychiatrists in the

1960s and Erwin Stengel proposed a variety1960s and Erwin Stengel proposed a variety

of mechanisms to explain this phenomen-of mechanisms to explain this phenomen-

on. Stengel was born in Vienna as an iden-on. Stengel was born in Vienna as an iden-

tical twin and came to England in 1938tical twin and came to England in 1938

following the occupation of Austria byfollowing the occupation of Austria by

Hitler. He was intrigued by those who seemHitler. He was intrigued by those who seem

to be impervious to pain and describedto be impervious to pain and described

case studies of this phenomenon. Morecase studies of this phenomenon. More

than most, he understood that mechanisticthan most, he understood that mechanistic

models were inadequate to explain themodels were inadequate to explain the

gamut of experiences described by peoplegamut of experiences described by people

with pain. The controversy between Stengelwith pain. The controversy between Stengel

and Eliot Slater about this issue, publishedand Eliot Slater about this issue, published

in thein the British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 40 years40 years

ago (Stengel, 1965), neatly encapsulates theago (Stengel, 1965), neatly encapsulates the

mind–body dualism that was adopted bymind–body dualism that was adopted by

most practitioners in a more convergentmost practitioners in a more convergent

explanation of the origin of pain (Slater,explanation of the origin of pain (Slater,

1966).1966).

Stengel’s work in this area led to aStengel’s work in this area led to a

sprouting of interest in Sheffield, where hesprouting of interest in Sheffield, where he

was the first head of the university’swas the first head of the university’s

Department of Psychiatry at this time.Department of Psychiatry at this time.

Three junior psychiatrists in his Depart-Three junior psychiatrists in his Depart-

ment have since become prominent re-ment have since become prominent re-

searchers in this area – Harold Merskey,searchers in this area – Harold Merskey,

Izzy Pilowsky and Sir Michael Bond. AllIzzy Pilowsky and Sir Michael Bond. All
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have contributed massively to the contribu-have contributed massively to the contribu-

tion of psychiatric and physical features totion of psychiatric and physical features to

the perception of pain, an area into which,the perception of pain, an area into which,

sadly, psychiatrists in the UK nowadayssadly, psychiatrists in the UK nowadays

rarely venture.rarely venture.

At the same time that Stengel was ar-At the same time that Stengel was ar-

ticulating his views in England, psychia-ticulating his views in England, psychia-

trists in the USA developed psychologicaltrists in the USA developed psychological

theories to assist in the management of paintheories to assist in the management of pain

in the New World. The established physi-in the New World. The established physi-

cian and truncated phonemic associatecian and truncated phonemic associate

George Engel believed that, although painGeorge Engel believed that, although pain

may originally develop from an externalmay originally develop from an external

source, it often becomes a psychologicalsource, it often becomes a psychological

phenomenon (Engel, 1959). He describedphenomenon (Engel, 1959). He described

risk factors for developing chronic pain,risk factors for developing chronic pain,

including a history of defeat, significantincluding a history of defeat, significant

guilt, unsatisfied aggressive impulses and aguilt, unsatisfied aggressive impulses and a

history of real or imagined loss. Later,history of real or imagined loss. Later,

Blumer & Heilbronn (1982) described aBlumer & Heilbronn (1982) described a

group of patients who developed chronicgroup of patients who developed chronic

pain who had a strong work ethic and werepain who had a strong work ethic and were

preoccupied with their pain. As these indi-preoccupied with their pain. As these indi-

viduals later developed many of theviduals later developed many of the

vegetative symptoms of depression, thesevegetative symptoms of depression, these

authors unwisely generalised that chronicauthors unwisely generalised that chronic

pain in such people is a manifestation ofpain in such people is a manifestation of

depression.depression.

EFFECTSOF PAINEFFECTSOF PAIN
ONPERSONALITYONPERSONALITY

Although Engel (1959) and Blumer &Although Engel (1959) and Blumer &

Heilbronn (1982) correctly described fac-Heilbronn (1982) correctly described fac-

tors predisposing to the genesis of chronictors predisposing to the genesis of chronic

painful syndromes in a selected group ofpainful syndromes in a selected group of

patients, the generalisations they made dis-patients, the generalisations they made dis-

suaded colleagues working in this field thatsuaded colleagues working in this field that

the biopsychosocial model espoused bythe biopsychosocial model espoused by

these psychiatrists was necessarily relevantthese psychiatrists was necessarily relevant

(Engel, 1977). Later studies showed that(Engel, 1977). Later studies showed that

the development of psychiatric illness morethe development of psychiatric illness more

usually follows the development of theusually follows the development of the

chronic painful condition, and ‘pain-chronic painful condition, and ‘pain-

proneness’ is not demonstrable in mostproneness’ is not demonstrable in most

patients (Gamsa, 1990). The reason whypatients (Gamsa, 1990). The reason why

most people in pain complain of distressingmost people in pain complain of distressing

symptoms is because of the debilitating andsymptoms is because of the debilitating and

demoralising effects of the pain itself. Thisdemoralising effects of the pain itself. This

contention was supported by an intriguingcontention was supported by an intriguing

study carried out 20 years ago. At that timestudy carried out 20 years ago. At that time

the Minnesota Multiphasic Personalitythe Minnesota Multiphasic Personality

Inventory (MMPI) was a widely used toolInventory (MMPI) was a widely used tool

in the investigation of those with chronicin the investigation of those with chronic

pain. The typical profile of an individualpain. The typical profile of an individual

who had developed chronic pain and hadwho had developed chronic pain and had

the psychological disposition to do so wasthe psychological disposition to do so was

a component of high scores on the neurotica component of high scores on the neurotic

triad, the depression, hypochondriasis andtriad, the depression, hypochondriasis and

hysteria sub-scales, of this instrument. Thishysteria sub-scales, of this instrument. This

picture was found in a large proportion of apicture was found in a large proportion of a

group of patients being assessed for back-group of patients being assessed for back-

pain surgery. By chance, a number of thepain surgery. By chance, a number of the

individuals concerned had previously beenindividuals concerned had previously been

tested with this instrument in an earliertested with this instrument in an earlier

epidemiological study. In these people itepidemiological study. In these people it

was found that their premorbid profileswas found that their premorbid profiles

were within normal limits, strongly suggest-were within normal limits, strongly suggest-

ing that the painful condition from whiching that the painful condition from which

they were suffering was responsible forthey were suffering was responsible for

the apparent change in the personality pic-the apparent change in the personality pic-

ture (Hagedornture (Hagedorn et alet al, 1985). Love & Peck, 1985). Love & Peck

(1987) later showed that this particular(1987) later showed that this particular

MMPIMMPI profile found in patients withprofile found in patients with

chronic pain did not represent previouschronic pain did not represent previous

personality functioning but was apersonality functioning but was a

consequence of disability.consequence of disability.

SOMATOFORMDISORDERSSOMATOFORMDISORDERS

A minority of patients with chronic pain doA minority of patients with chronic pain do

fulfil the criteria for the diagnosis of afulfil the criteria for the diagnosis of a

somatoform disorder. In such conditionssomatoform disorder. In such conditions

there is continued presentation of physicalthere is continued presentation of physical

symptoms together with persistent requestssymptoms together with persistent requests

for medical investigations despite negativefor medical investigations despite negative

findings of organic illness and reassurancefindings of organic illness and reassurance

by doctors that the symptoms have no phy-by doctors that the symptoms have no phy-

sical basis. The diagnosissical basis. The diagnosis par excellencepar excellence ofof

a somatoform disorder is somatisation dis-a somatoform disorder is somatisation dis-

order, where pain is just one of many symp-order, where pain is just one of many symp-

toms exhibited by the (usually) femaletoms exhibited by the (usually) female

patient. This diagnosis is not common,patient. This diagnosis is not common,

ranging from 0.2% of patients referred toranging from 0.2% of patients referred to

a liaison psychiatry service (Smitha liaison psychiatry service (Smith et alet al,,

2000) to 5% of medical patients (Fink2000) to 5% of medical patients (Fink etet

alal, 2004). This figure is higher than the pre-, 2004). This figure is higher than the pre-

vious figure of Smithvious figure of Smith et alet al (2000) because(2000) because

FinkFink et alet al (2004) used ICD–10 criteria.(2004) used ICD–10 criteria.

The ICD–10 diagnosis of persistent soma-The ICD–10 diagnosis of persistent soma-

toform pain disorder was 1.5% in this sametoform pain disorder was 1.5% in this same

population (Finkpopulation (Fink et alet al, 2004). This low fig-, 2004). This low fig-

ure is not too surprising, as the latter diag-ure is not too surprising, as the latter diag-

nosis can be made only if the pain describednosis can be made only if the pain described

by the patient ‘occurs in association withby the patient ‘occurs in association with

emotional conflict or psychosocial prob-emotional conflict or psychosocial prob-

lems that are sufficient to allow the con-lems that are sufficient to allow the con-

clusion that they are the main causativeclusion that they are the main causative

influences’ (World Health Organization,influences’ (World Health Organization,

1992: p. 168). Contrast this with the diag-1992: p. 168). Contrast this with the diag-

nosis of pain disorder listed in thenosis of pain disorder listed in the

somatoform disorders section in DSM–IVsomatoform disorders section in DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

For this diagnosis to be made, ‘psycho-For this diagnosis to be made, ‘psycho-

logical factors are judged to have anlogical factors are judged to have an

important role in the onset, severity,important role in the onset, severity,

exacerbation, or maintenance of the pain’exacerbation, or maintenance of the pain’

(p. 461). Although cases largely due to(p. 461). Although cases largely due to

physical illness are excluded, as also arephysical illness are excluded, as also are

cases where the pain is ‘better accountedcases where the pain is ‘better accounted

for by a mood, anxiety or psychotic dis-for by a mood, anxiety or psychotic dis-

order’, more cases with pain and emotionalorder’, more cases with pain and emotional

sequelae achieve this level of diagnosis onsequelae achieve this level of diagnosis on

the DSM–IV schedule than on ICD–10.the DSM–IV schedule than on ICD–10.

The differentiation of the somatoformThe differentiation of the somatoform

disorders has been questioned (Wesselydisorders has been questioned (Wessely etet

alal, 1999). The problem with the diagnosis, 1999). The problem with the diagnosis

of somatoform disorders in general and ofof somatoform disorders in general and of

somatoform pain disorders in particular issomatoform pain disorders in particular is

the judgement required that the symptomsthe judgement required that the symptoms

manifest are due to psychological factors.manifest are due to psychological factors.

It is not easy to determine this objectivelyIt is not easy to determine this objectively

and most psychiatrists working in the areaand most psychiatrists working in the area

are aware that physical and psychologicalare aware that physical and psychological

factors both contribute significantly to thefactors both contribute significantly to the

presentation (Mayou, 1991; Merskey,presentation (Mayou, 1991; Merskey,

2000). The evidence of psychological cau-2000). The evidence of psychological cau-

sation cannot be assumed from a historysation cannot be assumed from a history

of previous risk factors. The reporting ofof previous risk factors. The reporting of

unexplained pain symptoms as due to pre-unexplained pain symptoms as due to pre-

viously experienced psychological traumaviously experienced psychological trauma

has been found to be an artefact of retro-has been found to be an artefact of retro-

spective self-report rather than a conse-spective self-report rather than a conse-

quence of actual events (Raphaelquence of actual events (Raphael et alet al,,

2001). This being said, there is evidence2001). This being said, there is evidence

that some non-organic pains arising in ado-that some non-organic pains arising in ado-

lescence have a psychogenic basis (Hotopflescence have a psychogenic basis (Hotopf

et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The value of the present classificationsThe value of the present classifications

of these syndromes has been brought intoof these syndromes has been brought into

question because of the imprecise categori-question because of the imprecise categori-

sation of such disorders and the fact thatsation of such disorders and the fact that

many patients fall into the category ofmany patients fall into the category of

undifferentiated somatoform disorder, aundifferentiated somatoform disorder, a

watered-down version of somatisation dis-watered-down version of somatisation dis-

order (Bassorder (Bass et alet al, 2001; Sharpe & Mayou,, 2001; Sharpe & Mayou,

2004). Dimensional assessment of pain on2004). Dimensional assessment of pain on

the axes of nociception, evaluation of pain,the axes of nociception, evaluation of pain,

mood consequences of the pain and painmood consequences of the pain and pain

behaviour (Karoly & Jensen, 1987; James,behaviour (Karoly & Jensen, 1987; James,

1992) may be of greater clinical relevance.1992) may be of greater clinical relevance.

BOOKSONPSYCHOSOMATICBOOKSONPSYCHOSOMATIC
PAINPAIN

Edward Shorter, the prominent medicalEdward Shorter, the prominent medical

historian, has shown how the symptomshistorian, has shown how the symptoms

of psychosomatic illness have changed overof psychosomatic illness have changed over

the years. He believes that these symptomsthe years. He believes that these symptoms

are presented according to the prevailingare presented according to the prevailing

culture. In the early 1800s, for example, aculture. In the early 1800s, for example, a

current concept to explain back pain wascurrent concept to explain back pain was

spinal irritation, caused by pressure atspinal irritation, caused by pressure at

specific spinal tender spots, leading to nervespecific spinal tender spots, leading to nerve

and muscle pains. Shorter’s contention isand muscle pains. Shorter’s contention is

that psychosomatic symptoms are selectedthat psychosomatic symptoms are selected

carefully from a culturally determinedcarefully from a culturally determined
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symptom pool to give the impression ofsymptom pool to give the impression of

origin from an underlying organic disease,origin from an underlying organic disease,

thus avoiding ridicule (Shorter, 1992). Thisthus avoiding ridicule (Shorter, 1992). This

assumption is supported by the changingassumption is supported by the changing

terminology of diagnostic labels such asterminology of diagnostic labels such as

hysteria and neurasthenia.hysteria and neurasthenia.

A recently published book argues thatA recently published book argues that

fear of pain explains the high prevalencefear of pain explains the high prevalence

of psychological distress in patients withof psychological distress in patients with

chronic pain (Asmundsonchronic pain (Asmundson et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

There are two schools of thought to explainThere are two schools of thought to explain

why a minority of people behaves in thiswhy a minority of people behaves in this

way; these are interrelated. One claims thatway; these are interrelated. One claims that

a catastrophic meaning is placed on thea catastrophic meaning is placed on the

experience of pain because of the fear ofexperience of pain because of the fear of

injury or re-injury. The other suggests thatinjury or re-injury. The other suggests that

fear of pain is due to fear of anxiety-relatedfear of pain is due to fear of anxiety-related

sensations associated with painful episodes.sensations associated with painful episodes.

This hypothesis has led to treatment byThis hypothesis has led to treatment by

graded exposure to such situations to en-graded exposure to such situations to en-

able individuals to learn to manage bothable individuals to learn to manage both

anxiety and pain together (Vlaeyenanxiety and pain together (Vlaeyen et alet al,,

2002). For more general reading on psycho-2002). For more general reading on psycho-

somatic disorders, books by Chris Basssomatic disorders, books by Chris Bass

(1990) and Peter Manu (2004) are(1990) and Peter Manu (2004) are

recommended.recommended.

As is usually the case with a medicalAs is usually the case with a medical

condition that is imperfectly understoodcondition that is imperfectly understood

and has no established cure, there is aand has no established cure, there is a

plethora of books for sufferers from pain.plethora of books for sufferers from pain.

One that has received considerable plauditsOne that has received considerable plaudits

from patients isfrom patients is The Mindbody Prescrip-The Mindbody Prescrip-

tiontion, on treatment for back pain (Sarno,, on treatment for back pain (Sarno,

1998). Dr John Sarno believes that tension1998). Dr John Sarno believes that tension

is the underlying cause of many backis the underlying cause of many back

problems. He states ‘Pain serves to smotherproblems. He states ‘Pain serves to smother

the emotions so they don’t break through tothe emotions so they don’t break through to

the conscious mind. The brain producesthe conscious mind. The brain produces

these symptoms as . . . a distraction to makethese symptoms as . . . a distraction to make

sure your internal rage does not come out’sure your internal rage does not come out’

(p. 39). Although treated with scepticism(p. 39). Although treated with scepticism

by his medical colleagues Dr Sarno isby his medical colleagues Dr Sarno is

clearly appreciated by many pain sufferersclearly appreciated by many pain sufferers

in North America. A useful part of the ther-in North America. A useful part of the ther-

apy process is educational, in the form of aapy process is educational, in the form of a

lecture presentation in which the temporallecture presentation in which the temporal

relationship between emotional feelingsrelationship between emotional feelings

and pain is recognised.and pain is recognised.

THE FUTURETHE FUTURE

The specialty of pain has grown consider-The specialty of pain has grown consider-

ably over the past 25 years and theably over the past 25 years and the

influence of the psyche on painful symp-influence of the psyche on painful symp-

toms and vice versa has become much moretoms and vice versa has become much more

widely recognised. The difficulty inwidely recognised. The difficulty in

disentangling the mechanisms involved indisentangling the mechanisms involved in

this relationship will be clear to those whothis relationship will be clear to those who

have read to the end of this piece. Thosehave read to the end of this piece. Those

wishing to obtain more information arewishing to obtain more information are

recommended to contact the Internationalrecommended to contact the International

Association for the Study of Pain (IASP;Association for the Study of Pain (IASP;

http://www.iasp-pain.org).http://www.iasp-pain.org).

It is in many ways paradoxical that inIt is in many ways paradoxical that in

the UK the vast majority of doctors work-the UK the vast majority of doctors work-

ing in the pain field are anaesthetists, withing in the pain field are anaesthetists, with

only a scattering of pharmacologists,only a scattering of pharmacologists,

neurologists, orthopaedic surgeons andneurologists, orthopaedic surgeons and

psychiatrists. The value of psychologicalpsychiatrists. The value of psychological

assistance is more widely recognised. Theassistance is more widely recognised. The

IASP recommends that all first-class painIASP recommends that all first-class pain

clinics should have at least four healthcareclinics should have at least four healthcare

professionals on the staff. This is a rareprofessionals on the staff. This is a rare

situation in Britain. Until the field ofsituation in Britain. Until the field of

chronic pain is recognised in liaison psy-chronic pain is recognised in liaison psy-

chiatry job plans, there is unlikely to bechiatry job plans, there is unlikely to be

major input from psychiatrists in the UKmajor input from psychiatrists in the UK

into chronic painful conditions. If a Facultyinto chronic painful conditions. If a Faculty

of Pain Medicine or similar organisationof Pain Medicine or similar organisation

were to be designated, this might change.were to be designated, this might change.
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